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N{.Sc. Semester II (CBCS Scheme) Eramination
STATISTICS

(Ad\ anced Probabili\' Theory)
P"pe. v

Time : 'l hree Hoursl

(A) (a)

(b)

[N{ imum N'larks : 80

Note :- Answcr either (A) or (B) in each question.

State and prove Borel-Cantelli lemma.

Define expectation of mndom variable state and prove addition theorem of expectation
ofrandom variable. 10+6

2

OR

(B) G) Definc indcpendence of t\ro events and n > 2 events. Also dehne mutual indepcndence.
uith cxample.

(ii) Give Axiomatic definition ofprobabiliq,. Dchne probability measure and properties
ofit. 8+8

(A) (a) Let X,, & ... , X" are i.i.dist buted random variables with common law N(0, 1).

Detemrine the limiting distribution of random variable :

,,, !i( X, + X. + ...... + x, )vr" - --- :: rx; + x; + ...... + 
^;

(B) 0) frt {x^, n> 1} be a sequence ofrandom variables such that X. --5 X,thcnshou
tlat

3

(n)

(A) (a)

(b)

(c)

(a) x"+c 5 x*c -d
(t) CX. -5 CX, \,here C is constant.

Define convcrgence almost surc. Shoq' that convergence almost strle implies convergence

in probability. 8r8

Define characteristic function. State and prove any two properties of characteristic
fimction.

Obtain characleristic function ofnormal disrribution with mean p and variance or.

IfX, and X, are independent rv.s. thcn show that characteristic lunction ofxr and X-
is equal to the product of characteistics functions of Xr and X2. 4+8+4

OR

YIIC- 18853 (Conrd.)

(b) Define convcrgenc€ in Probability and Convergence in mean. Show by mcans of zm

exafipler convergence in probability does not imply convergcnce in lt mean. 8+8

OR

I
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(B) (i)

(ir)

4. (A) (a)

(b)

State and prr,r'c inrcrsio!1 thcorcnr l'or cl1ar'acte stic lun(:tion. ()htainl.d.f. ofr.!. -\.
Irhose characrer'lsli. function is givcn by O(t) 

: c '.
Obtain charirctc.istic firnction ofl)oisson variate with pa-ametcr 7.. ll+,1

Statc and proYe Khinchin s law of large numbers.

State and prove ncccss04 and sufficient coldilion for ir sequencc to Obe],WLLN.
8-8

i

OR

(B) (i) Statc and prove Kolrtogoror,'s inequality.

(ii) Deline *eak la1\'ol large numbcrs and strong law oflarge numbers. State and prc\,e
Chcbyshev's weak lau of large nurnbers- 8+8

(A) Sta:e and prole Lapiacr-l)c\,foi{ere Central Limil lhcorcm. 16

OR

@) F)xplain multir iuiatc Crntral Lirnir nleorem. Ci!c at leasr threi: applications ofCental Limit'llreorem. 
16
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